
Winter Is Coming,
And Here Comes News From ENP!

Friends,
 
We have been up to quite a bit this month. ENP visited the United States to share
SPACE's impact, ran study marathons, and started a brand new pilot program. At ENP, we
hope everyone had a great Hanukah and are excited about all 2019 has to offer.
 
2018 has been an incredible year and we are looking forward to seeing where this next
year can take us. Don't forget you can a part of ENP by supporting a student .
 
Read on and see all of the amazing things we can achieve together.

 
Roni Akale
Director-General, ENP

Youth Leadership Program

ENP is so honored to partner with the US-
Middle East Partnership Initiative to pilot
ENP's SPACE Youth Empowerment and
Civic Engagement Program in 10 cities
throughout Israel. This program will give
150 students an opportunity to learn more
about leadership and community service.
 
Read More About the Partnership Here!

All About 2018

The Miracle of SPACE

During school breaks, SPACE runs
study marathons which students attend
on a completely voluntary basis to get
extra study time. This Hanukah, SPACE
students from Kiryat Yam, Beer Sheva,
Tirat Carmel and more gathered to
study, light candles, and eat some
sweet sufganiyot.
 
Whether it be delving into conjugations
and equations or diving into some
delicious fried treats, our students are
so dedicated that they didn't want to
miss a thing!
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Visit Us!

SPACE Visits the United States

In November, one of our SPACE alumna,
Yerus Fisaha, shared the story of ENP
SPACE to a variety of audiences
throughout North America. From Michigan
to North Carolina, Yerus met Federation
and foundation leaders, students, donors
and more. She visited a historical black
college for women where she addressed a
class, and sat on the floor with elementary-
aged day school students, where all had
the opportunity to engage, inquire, and
delve into Yerus' experience as an
immigrant and a participant in ENP
SPACE. Yerus' trip not only provided
insight and inspiration to all who heard her
story, but left a SPACE graduate with
unforgettable memories and experiences to
last a lifetime.
 
Yerus is funny, bright and the perfect
example of the students we meet and work
with in SPACE: "Thank you for letting
SPACE give me the most valuable lessons
I've learned - believe in myself, work hard
and learn from my mistakes."
 
Read Yerus' Full Speech Here!

Bring a Student to You!

DONATE TO ENP
 

Want to make a huge impact on a child's life?
 

Just $602 can give SPACE to a student for a whole year. SPACE is a lifechanging
program where students improve in their studies drastically. Giving to ENP and putting a

child in SPACE changes their lives astronomically.
 

Help put a child in SPACE and change their world.
 

Click here to donate now

Donate Now

https://www.enp.org.il/en/visit_us.php
https://www.enp.org.il/en/materials/Yerus_Fisahas_Remarks/
https://www.enp.org.il/en/contact_us.php
https://www.friendsofenp.org/donate
http://www.enp.org.il/en/donate_now.php


Stay Up to Date With ENP:

              

Ethiopian National Project | |  grace@enp.org.il  |  http://www.enp.org.il
From USA: Tel: 011-972-2-620-2843 | | Cell: 011-972-52-613-0722 | | Fax: 011-972-2-620-2455

 
ENP is powered by the Jewish Federations of North America, the Government of Israel, representatives

of Ethiopian Jewish Community Organizations, the Jewish Agency for Israel, American Jewish Joint
Distribution Committee, and Keren Hayesod-UIA.

https://www.facebook.com/ENPIsrael/
https://twitter.com/ENPIsrael
https://www.instagram.com/enpisrael/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFcyfChjkRPPWv314lbUFuw
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ethiopian-national-project
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http://www.enp.org.il/

